PROTON AUTOMATIC WATER DISPENSING UNIT

Features:

- Mains as well as 12VDC operation
- RFID card activation
- Coin Acceptor type version available
- 2.8 inch TFT Display and 5 programme keys and user interface
- Simple cursor selectable menu based settings
- All settings accessible only though a Master Card
- Auto Calibration
- Real Time Clock (RTC)
- Dispensed Water totalised display
- Dispensed Water per day, date tagged data available for the year
- Card Initialisation and Charging possible on the unit itself
- Operation selectable in Batch, Continuous and Timer modes
- Feed Tank level check
- Data transfer on GSM (Optional)
- Hand held mobile card charging unit

Specifications:

- Power: 100-270VAC
- Solenoid: 12VDC (Internal)
- Flow Sensor: Pulse Type
- Level Sensing: Treated Water Level Floaty
- Display: 2.8” TFT, Monochrome
- Programming Keys: 5
- Programming/Card Charging: Locally as well as through hand held programmer.
- Size: 245 X 300 X135 mm
- Water Inlet Connection: ½” BSPM Union
- Water Outlet Connection: ½” Solvent Cementable.
- Water Column: 1 m (min)